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ABSTRACT 
Diploma thesis Assistance to the handicapped people and their families deals with 
demanding challenges which parents with children born with handicap are faced. Concerning 
the exacting situations that aren’t one – time but long-term, parents are grateful for each 
support or help. Therefore a sensitive assistance to these families is very important. To make 
it effective, it’s necessary to understand both thinking, feelings, handicapped child’s needs 
and members of their broad surroundings. That’s why this thesis occupies with challenging 
life situations, stress and stress coping in general, child’s handicap, accepting this child and 
related unexpected new situations by parents. The thesis deals with issues related to children 
with autism and with Down’s syndrome. It presents significant role of support for children 
with handicap and their families provided by the self-governed associations and groups. It 
occupies with assistance to these families with handicapped children by means of challenge 
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